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necessityof a sound religious basis for our
national instruction._ InAmerica-the-purely
secular system was in full force, and had done
wonders; but no child in the American train-
ing-schools could venture tostand up and say,
"Ibelieve in God the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth." [Cheers.] He
was afraid they were coming to this in Eng-
land. [Hear'hear.] This was what people
in high station were in favor of; but he
prayed them not in this respect to follow the
example ofAmerica. [Cheers.]

As one who journeys oil a stormy night .
Through mountain passes which he does not

know,
Shields, like his life, from savagegtists that blow,
The swaying flame ofhis frail torch's light,
8o each of us, through life's long groping tight,
Clings fast to one dear faith, one love, whose

glow
Makes darkness noonday to our trusting sight,
And joys of perils into which we go.
God help us when this precious shining mark
The raeing storms of deep distrust assail
With icy, poisoned breath, and deadly aim,
Till we, with hearts that shrink and cower and

Business Prospects in England.

quail
In terror, which no measure has, nor name,
Stand trembling, helpless, palsied, in theHdark!11.

The London Times of January 1 has thefollowing on the prospects of business in
1868:

Da to the prospects of 1868, if political and
harvest contingencies could beset aside,evcry
ground for trust and animation would be be-
fore us. Each trader must qualify according
to his own judgment in these respects the an-
ticipations he would otherwise be entitled to
entertain. As far as the discount market is
concerned, there never was more distinct rea-
son to assume that the abundance of money
experienced during the past summer will still
be witnessed on all sides. But, whatever
facilities may exist in this way, the merchant
and dealer can feel little confidence in any
plans he may form while the magnitude
of the armies of the Continent, which
has been year by year, for so long atime, the ever-increasing scandal of
European civilization, is apparently destined
to be augmented even in a more than ordi-nary ratio. The peculiar uncertainties that
attend alike the fiscal and financial system of
the United States must also operate to cause
constant watchfulness and anxiety. But,
even making full allowancesfor these conside-
rations, it would seem hardly possible thatduring the coming year anything but a low
charge for money can prevail. It must be
borne in mind that as a general rule the valueof money can be permanently raised only by
a foreign expenditure in excess of our re-ceipts; War would -ultimately have-- this`
effect, because the waste of armies wouldlead the powers engaged to bid highfor capi-
tal in every direction, but, owing to the cau-tion at the same time aroused, it would be
long before any large amounts would be sup-
plied. A bad harvest acts more rapidly, but
with a stock of x'11,000,000 ofbullion at Paris,and £22,000,000 in London,another deficiency
equal to that of the past year would scarcely
suffice to drive the bank rate from its present
point up to the average of fora• per cent.People are apt to fancy that an abundance ofmoney, like that now prevalent, may be at-
tributed to the distrust which leads to daily
sales of securities on the one hand, and the
timidity of investors on the other. This isaltogether an error. If confidence were sud-
denly to return, and a general rush to pur-
chase securities were to ensue, it would haveno effect in diminishing the amount of unem-ployed capital on the market. The man who
buys £lOO consols, or railway stock, or any
other home security, pays the amount to the
seller, and the only result is that A holds the
stock instead of 13, and B golds the cash in-
stead of A.." Full reliankg may, therefore, '
be entertained that whatever rally shouldoccur on the stock exchange it will be con-
current with undiminished ease in the money
market until war or blighted harvests inter-
pose disturbance, or we again commit our-selves to extravagant living andan.. undue- im-
portation of foreign produce.

NEW PCBLICATIONS.
J. B. Lippincott & Co: have just issued an in-

teresting little volume upon ascientific subject of
great practical importance. It consistsof a series
of papers written by Dr. Benjamin Lee, of this
..city, on The Angular Curvature of the Spine.
Dr. Lee luis devoted himself for several years
past, first in association with Dr. Charles F. Tay-
lor, of New York, and since in hispractice in this
city, to the treatment of&phial disease.- From ac-
cidents and from disease, affections of the spinal
column are very numerous and are constantly
treated upon a diagnosis so foreign to the true

nature and seat of thedisease, that comparatively
little success is met with In allaying the excrucia-
ting sufferings and the terrible deformities which
are consequent upon thewasting away of thever-
tebrae and the inflammation and disease of. the
inter-vertebral cartilages.

The application of mechanical supports to a
diseased spine isnot, by any means, a new-prac-
tice. The Into Dr. J. K. Mitchell, one of the

ablest medical minds in the Profession, more
than twenty years ago thoroughly tested their
efficiency, and. Dr. Lee happily adopts, as the

--motto-of-his work, Dr. _Mitchell's remark, that
• "Where there is advantage to be derived from

machines I use them, without much regard to

theoretical objections." In the practice which
Dr. Lee clearly expounds in this work,
the Jemedy for spinal curvature is
simply that of support for the spinal
column, so applied as to relieve the press-
ure upon the diseased part, to lift the super-
impot9sl weight of the head and trunk from the
vertebra where ulceration and caries areat work,
to "shore up the building," so to speak, and give
Nature a chance to get in and repair the wasted
structure and lay her foundations anew. The
suacessful treatment of Dr. Mitchell and others,
twenty years ago, appears to have fallen utterly
into disuse • until recently when it has
been revived and greatly improved upon
by the inventions and appliances of
Drs. Taylor, Lee and perhaps a few others.
The little work now before us ably combats the
objections which are always sure to be raised
against all innovations in medical and surgical
practice, and brings forward the facts of success-
ful cures to meet the theories of the objectors.
The spinal affections treated of are so sadly
prevalent that any work which deals with them

- rationally and 'which gives the results ot long
practical study and experience, is certainly enti-

tled to careful perusal and impartial considera-
tion by the profession.

T. Belknap, Hartford, has published the second
Volume of Lossing's Pictorial History of the
Civil War, the publication of which was com-
menced in this city by Mr. G. W. Childs. The
second volume resumes the narrative of the war,
carrying it down to the full of Vicksburg, in
1863,at theWest, and to the appointment of
General Hooker to the command of the army of
the Potomac, in 1862, at the East. Mr. Lossing
has labored most industriously in the collection
of the material for this work, having traveled
several thousand miles through the South, since
the publication of the first volume, in search of
documents Sind other valuable information. As
a popular compendium dr f the war, Mr. Lossing's
work will be a valuable book of reference. It is
very handsomely printed, and profusely illus-
trated. The views of scenery, battlefields and
other points a interest arc well executed, but
the military portraits are very badly drawn,
though well engraved. They are generally very
unlike the of iginals. The third volume is prom-
ised at an early day, completing the work. Tue
first and second volumes may be on application
to Mr. W. 11. Batt, agent for the publidiur, toe
Market street.

Mr. Gladstoneon Tradest, Union.
The following correspondence has beenpublished in the English papers:
"No. 94 ROCLIDA.LE ROAD, MANCHESTER,

December 19th, 1867.—Dcar Sir : Reading
your evening speech at Oldham, I met with
the following passage: 'ln some parts of the
country, employers are told that they must
not employ more than so many apprentices—.
what is the meaning of that ? It is to limit
and hamper the employer in the payment of
wages, by prescribing to the employer the
class of workmen he must employ.' If you
would kindly permit me to answer your
query, I should say that, when men em-
ployed in a certain trade find that the market
for their special labor is overcrowded,and thatmany competent men are unable to find em-
ployment, it is to limit, in some de-gree,. the 'supply' to the 'demand,' by
preventing masters keeping auy number
of apprentices they may please at arade mat is already •llooded. It is, in short,
to carry out the rule, 'Self-preservation is the
tint law of nature.' Then, Sir, I think itshould be remembered that, though masters
undertake to teach apprentices their business,
this instruction is generally imparted by the

itworkmen, who ave therefore a right to say:
'ln view of the verstocked state of the trade
we will only lei rii so many apprentices their
business.' Being an apprentice in a trade
where there are thousandsiff men out of

fi ywitil the effects that would fogos from
throwing the trade open, I venture to think,would be to lower the present rate wages,
to increase the number of unemplo ed, and to
make it more difficult for apprentices them-
selves, when they become journeymen, ob-
taining employment. I trust you will'excuse
the. liberty I have taken in thus writing, but .I
felt that it was necessary that you shouldhear
'both sides of the question.'

"I remain, respectfully, yours,
"Wu. DARRAIL. _

J. B. Lippincott Co. have published another
volume of their "Glebe Edition" of Bulwer
containing "Harold," unquestionably one of the
finest of Bulwer's novels. It is of course uni-
form with the preceding volumes, on fine, tinted
paper, beautiful type, very neatly bound and at
a very low price.

G. W. Pitcher has received two more volumes
of D. Appleton& Co.'s cheap edition of Dickehs
"American Notes,"prlec,fifteen cents; and "Great
Expectations," complete; for twenty-five cents,on
good paper and clear type.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
ENGLAND.

Theraop elfTennessee.
The Princess Mary of Cambridge (Princess

'reek) laid the foundation-stone of a new
church ateOld_ Brentford, near London, on
the 30th of December. At the dinner subse-
quently, the Bishop of Tennessee, in' re-
sponding for the -clergy, dilated in a very
happy manner upon the' intimate relations
that must always exist between the Estab-
lished Church of England and that of Amer-
ica. He believed that there wacinote all the
wwld ever, a body ofmore faithful, :earnest,
bard:-working Men than the bishops and
clergymen of the Church of' England, and
that the blessing of heaven had signally
rested upon their labors, and had borne
rich fruit both in reference to the
material and spiritual prosperity of the mother
courtly. On a very recent occasion it had
befallen him to act as one of the secretaries
pro ton. to the Bishop of Oxford; and they
could gather sonic idea of the labors of the
episcopal etlice in England when he told
them that both he and another secretary were,
buSily engaged fiir hours in writing letters
from the ,hishop's dictation, while the bishop
himself was also writing letters quite as in-
Austriously. [Cheers.] Lie had also had the
honor of staying with the Bishop of London,
and be desired to bear his humble tes-
timony to the zeal 'and industry of
their diocesan. The Bishop of London was
one who reeopn ized authority everywhere,
ned cheerfully encouraeed all whom he any-
where found doing their Mrster'S work with
£ingtevess of heart,even ifhe did not discover

• in it em an exact, coincidence of thought and
belief on all point's'. [Cheers.] The manner
in Which their Bishop fulfilled the duties'. of
bis high (Alice reminekd him of the answer
that a little girl once made inreference to thatpetition in our Lord's Prayer, "Thy will be.done upon 'earth, even as is heaven." She
said that it me wt doing it without asking
any question, and it was just in that way
that their Blimp had done his' work—boldly, earnestly, straightforwardly,
and without asking any questions.
[Cheers.] The Bishop proceeicil to point
out that the •system of purely secular edu-cation was fraught with

and
to the best

interests of the nation, he warned hisbearers that they sbonld never overleeic

"W. E. Gladstone, -Esq., M. P."
"IIAwAnDEN, Dee. 28, 1867.—Dear Sir:

—lt is difficult for me to correspond indi-
vidually wiik those who may notice anything
said by me in public; but I fear you might
misunderstand my silence.. I therefore write
to say ny }imposition is that all limitationson the number of apprentices are a direct at-
tack upon the property of the working-class,
by diminishing the amountpaidfor their labor.Apprentices would be employed only when
their,labor.was more the employer:
getting (relatively to cost) more efficient labor
would employ more of it, and pay more for
it. if we consider them as paid in instruc-
tion, larg.r numberof skilled laborers would
be reared, and the labor of adults would be
mote e Met ive from having combined with it
that amount of apprentice labor which free-
dom of choice would dictate. I have seen
wh consider deplorable cases in this coun-
try of bad production, trade kept abroad, and
coca ul plffiCeioll at the expense .of the com-
n.m.ity, closcly, connected with this sys-
tem of limiting:, by arbitrary rule, the labor of
the.) oung pprehend there are also, in
some or ninny trades, rules against piece-

and rums preventing the best men
trent doing ail the work they can in a given
tine. rNiele rules are utterly httal as far as
they go to the welfare of the laboring class,
who undoubtedly in these matters sin muchmore against themselves than against the rest
of the community.

I..hui, dear, Sir, yours obediently.
"W. E. (3).AosToxn

"Vr. W. Thirrith.
"Yin are at liberty to deal with this letier

as you maythink ht.!! • '

Manifesto of the Chorgy of Linierielt
Akieclaration, iiigyed by the Roman Cath-

olic Dean of Limerick and a number of IZo-
loan Catholic clergymen, has been published.
After Hiving that "the idea of coming and
seizing Ireland is now the idea of railliOn.3o"it pr( ieude

"This country always looking for a change
—thinking nny change whatever a chance to
be prayed for and seized. upon-L--any enemy.
of ,England becontus by the fact of such en-mity a friend to Ireland; Ireland ready :tocontlemit or misunderstand Or oppoee the

FRANCE.

The Army BIM

The New Deputies.

TheRoman Question.

Italian Relations.

erilltloll.
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views of the imperial Government on the
-principleof an • antgoniem whoso mission', is
active resistance to a. changeless foe; all is
injurious to Imperial influence everywhere,
and, however long it may have to wait, it
will-find its hour of retaliation at last. We
think ourselves no enemies of the Common-
wealth by seeking to preserve it from such
trials as are shadowed forth in the state of
affairs just described."

The document further states that "the only
means of effectually tranquillizing Ireland is
by a restoration of her nationality;" that
"general legislation by the Parliament of
Great Britain will never be equal to the task
of teaching, cherishing, developing, and rais-
ing Ireland;" and that "such aPa rlianient will
never satisfy the yearnings of'a whole people
whose interests and whose hearts combine
in the cry for nationality." They conclude
by stating:'

"Before the face of Ireland and the whole
world we make this declaration in the in-
terests of heaven, earth, the present and the
future. With the thoughtful men who sway
the destinies of, these kingdoms we leave the
issue; but our own honor and conscience re-
quire that we should tell the truth, and noth-
ing but the truth, in the face of eventualities
of which a Christian clergy should not desire
to take the responsibility. We have dis-
charged our duty, and on the statesman-
ship of England now rests the deeply im-
portant issue."

In the sitting of the Corps Legislatif, onthe
30thof Decemberthe discussion commenced
on the part referring to the Garde Nationale
Mobile. Article 1-wasadopted without dis-
cussion. M. Desrotours brought forward an
amendment on the 2d article, demanding that
the sons of foreigners born in France should
be liable to the conscription. General Niel
spoke in reply. Articles, 2 and 3 were
adopted.-----M.-Berger--opposed-the-system-of
allowing substitutes in the Garde Nationale
Mobile. He proposed tosend back the 4th
article to the Committee, to -be reconsidered:
M. Grenier, the reporter of the Committee,
agreed to this proposal. M. Picard asked
whether exemptions from service would be
allowed in the Garde Nationale Mobile. M.
Rouher replied that this question was subor-
dinate to the solution of the question of sub-
stitutes in the Garde National Mobile.
The 4th article was sent back to the Com-
mittee.

In the sitting of the Corps Legislatif on the
11.1st of December, M. Thiers criticized the
Army bill, especially that part of it which re-
ferred to the organization of the National
Garde. Mobile. Marshal Niel replied. He
said that permanent armies were costly. The
National Guard are the armies of the future.
Article 5 was adopted by 210 votes against 44.

The Illoniteur of the 31st publishes a de-
cree fixing at 292 the number of deputies to
be elected during the electoral period from
1867 to 1872. The Department of the Seine
has nine members to elect.

The Liberte learns from Rome "that the
Count de Sartiges has recently had a long
conversation with Cardinal Antonelli, and
explained to him that the good offices- of
France, in the opinion of the Emperor,would
produce no efficacious result for the Holy See
unless the latter should consent to immedi-
ately introduce into theRoman legislation and
administration all the reforms already de-
manded by France in 1860. 'ln that case
only,' the French Embassador is reported to
have said, 'some hope may be entertained of
an arrangement with the foreign Power's and
with public opinion in Europe in the interest
of a general and solemn guarantee of the tem-
poral power.' According to our correspond-
ent, Cardinal Antonelli replied that he could
not speak to the Holy Father about reforms
on so vast a scale before the re-establishment
of the frontiers of the Pontifical States in their
full integrity."

. "A. letter from Rome," says The Union,
"states that King Francis 11. has received at
the Farnese Palace a deputation of Neapoli-
tans and Sicilians, who presented an address,
to which the King replied in very dignified
and significant language."

Another letter from Rome, of the 24th ult.,
Says:

"Gen. Kanzler, wearing the insignia of
Commander of the Order of Pius IX., and of
the Neapolitan Order of St. George, whichhe received on account of the victory of Mon-
tana, yesterday reviewed the garrison of
Home on the Piazza San Pietro, and distri-buted a certain number of decorations. Whenthe troops were filing off the Pope ap-
peared at a window of the Vatican, and gave
his benediction to the soldiers. The Council
of State to-day granted a sum of 5,000f., the
Propaganda a similar one and the Tribunal
of the Signature 500f. to the subscription for
the Pontifical army. The young Duke deChevron, who, since the recent death of his
grandfather, has become Duke de Luynes,and who served in the Zouaves up to the pe-
riod of hie marriage, is said to have presented
12 pieces ofcannon to the Pope.

--According to the-PresBe,it does not matter-
how the new Italian Cabinet may be con-stituted, for "ina manner more or less vailed;
a policy contrary to maintenance of friendly
relations between the two countries will beadopted; the Prussian alliance instead of the
French alliance will be taken; and there willbe war whenever M. Bismarck may wish toundertake it—neither Ratazzi nor even Gari-
baldi being disposed to let Italy rush alone on
the sword of France."

The opinions of the Preßsc on Italianaffairs attractattention, because they are be-
lieved to be inspired from Rome.

RETAIL DRY GOOD&

The Emperor and the German Confect-

In the audience given to hint by the Empe-
ror Napoleon on the 31st ofDecember, CountVon der G oltz, the newly-accredited represen-
tative of the North German Confederation,
s toke as follows:

`'Called upon by the Federal Constitution
o represent the Confetleration in its interna;

tional relations, the King of Prussia eagerly
desires to maintain and develope More andmore the relations of good feeli»g and confi-dence between France and the Confederate
States. This desire is, at the same time,con-formable to the sentiments of sincere friend-
ship which the King entertains toward yourMajesty's person, and the orders of the King
prescribe to me to fulfill my functions in that
spirit."

'The If.mperor replied:
"In notifying to me the new functions withwhich you aro invested as the representative

of the,Gonfeoleration of the North, you renew,the assurances of the friendship of the King
of Prussia. I thank you for it. On my part,I embrace the opportunity with pleasure tocoil -I.'4m the gorid understandingexisting be-tween the two Governments., I beg of you
to be the interpreterof my sentiments to theKing. Having been able to appreciate the
high qualities which distinguish you, I do
not doubt that you will continue as hereto-fore to exert all your efforts to maintain be-
tween the two countries that friendly under-standing which is the illedge of their pros-
perity and a guar,mtee of the peace of Eu-rope.

Count Von der Goltz was afterward XT-Cti vcd by the Empress.

UMAMskgZials.j..imlMUM.Ml

E. M. NEEDLES
Will be prepared to offerfor

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid assortments of

ACE LAV S,E GOODS,_
HANDKERCHIEFS.

• VEILS.
EMBROIDERIES. its.,

At Prices to Insure Sales:
Their stock of

House-Furnishing Dry Goods
Will be offered at the lowest rates.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GIRARD ROW.

'LLI3HMLS J.,IIN,ISHHO TOT

'WOOLEN GOODS! WOOLEN GOODS!! We now
offerespecial attractions to those desiring Woolen

Goods; Fine All Wool Blankets, choice, $5 00 ; Fine and
heavy All Wool Blankets, $5,25. $5,50 and $6.00; ono lot
heavy knglish Gray Blankets; cheap Caselmoresfor Boys`
Wear, much reduced; Fine mixed Cassimeresfor Youths'Suits ; Flannels of all makes and grades, reduced.

STOKES it WOOD, No. 7021 Arch street.

EDWIN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,would invite the attention of the Ladle' to their stock
of Clothe for Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Cloths, finest qnality.
Beautiful Shades of Purples.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shades of Blacks.
Beautiful Shades of Whiten.
Chinehillirepd Frosted Beaver Cloths.

LONG AND SQUARE BROCHE SHAWLS FOR SALE
at !cab than the recent 'Auction sale price,.

Black Open Centres.
Scarlet Open Centres.

13Me..k. Filled Centre,.
Scarlet Filled Centres..

Black Thibot
-GAY AND PLAIN STYLE BLANKET SHAWLS.

EDWIN BALL di CO..
M South Second street,

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

NEW FRUIT.
Double and Single. Crown, Layer,

Seedless and Sultana Raisins.
Currants, Citron, Oranges, Prunes,

Figs, Almonds, &e., &e.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer in Fine Greed%
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

FRESH FRUITS.
FRESH RASPBERRIES,

PEACHESFLUMS,
TOMATOES In Glasa and Cans.FOT ERIC by

JAMES R. WEBBtWALNUT and EIGHTH streets,
ja2B

‘4.4.• COLGATE & CO.'S
h -z,A, • Fragrant Toilet Soaps

-*

. are wprepared by skilled
(') 8(CO r) ;-. r teLr intaa,,troainnt:e bite:

•• known as the s r)uv
tRU by dealers andcii nst s customers.

\) Sold everywhere.

my2l-tudith-ly§

NEW JERSEY LEAF LARD OF SUPERIOR QUAL-
.I.II ity in Barrels and Firkinx, for sale by

E. C. KNIGHT & CO..jall Imb S. E. corner Waterand Chestnut StP.

NEW CROP CITRON IN PRIME ORDER, 35 CENTSper pound; at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No, 118South Second street,

A LMERIA GRAPES.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES,
ll in large clusters and of superior quality. in startand for sale by M. F. SPLLIJN, N. W. corner Eighth andArch etreete. • .

NEW CROP CURRANTS, IN PRIME ORDER, 18cents per pound, at COUSTY'S Eaet End Grocery,
No. 118 South Second etreet.

EW LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL-35 CENTSper pound, at COUSTY'S East End Grocery Store,
No. 118 South Second street.
MEW CROP RAISINS—IN WHOLE, HALF AND

IN quarter boxes, at low pricSecondUSl"S EaxtEnd Grocery Store, No. 118 Southstreet.

pUBE SPICES. SWEET CIDER, C:MRING WINES
and Brandies, at COUSTY ' S East End GroceryStore, No. 118 South Second street.

PRINCESS ALMONDS.—NEW CROP PRINCESS PA.per-shell Almonds justreceived and for sale by M. F.SPILLIN. N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth streets.
RAISINS ! RAISINS ! WHOLE, HALF AND
it quarter boxes of Dothle Crown Raisins, the bestfruit in the market, for sale by M. F. SPILLIN. N. W, cor.Arch and Eighth streets.

CAICPETINGS, &AD.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS,
New Goode of ourown importation jut arrived.

ALSO.
A choice selection of

ANIERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &in.

English Druggetings, from half-yard to four yards wide
Mattings, Rugs, Mats.

Our entire stock, including new jgc.odr dull oPenin&will be offered at LOW PRICES FOR CARL prior toRemoval, in January next, to New Store, now building.12J2Chestnut street.
R. L. HNIGHTs.&„,SON,

"
•

SOT Chestnut Streets.0;12.s to th tl
_

REMOVAL.

LEDYARD & BARLOW
HAVEREMOVED THEIR •

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE
TO •

No. 19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continue to give careful attention to collecting
and securing CLAIMS throughout tho United States,
British Provinces and Europe.

SightDrafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankers'
rates. Jai-lm

SADDLES, HARNESS, &Co

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS'S,

631 Market Street,
Where the Lugo Iterse otande in the door. jal•ly

WA'Sq3III.IEN, ik(u.

Et Western Watches. si
National Watoh Company, Elgin, 111,

'Olatch-makere-Supplied at Factory Percea.
.JOHN M. I-LAR P.Ell

No. 308 Chestnut St. (Second; Story.)
datFltat

IiotUifENIKEINNIA alk34)!9i.

ti.::. GENTS' PATENT-SPRINC; AND BUT•
,•i '7 toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white„f• .r .3 tied brown Lineh• Children's Cloth and

04.t.cy ,ii Velvet Lei,,•gqingge Leine made to orderear-GI. ZITS' FURNISHING (Mons,4e,iL..v....,t-i.tit'k of every detioription. very low, 903 Chestnut
3- street, corner of Ninth. Tho best Kid Glover

or Indies and gents. tit
LIICIIRLDERFER'S BAZAAR.

OPEN IN 'VETE LIVENING.

SALT.-2,600 SACKS LIVERPOOL GROUND SALT
also, 200 mathFine Salt, afloat and fur sale by WORE

MAN As C0..122 Walnut.

Ifl Vft&lVE.

1829.--ORARTER PERPETUAL

7PELA.NIKIAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF_
PHILADELPHIA,

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on Oetober 1, 1867,
002,489,363.

Capital.. ..
........ ........

............S400,00) 00
Accrued Surplue 1,009,763 00Promiume........ .................. 00
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR lea

59,614 11. 63360.000.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,4500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Tormi
DIRECTORS.

Geo. FalmAlfred Fitter,
Fran. W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomas Sparks,
Wm, S. Grant.

N. BANCKER, President.
ES, Vice President.
ieeretary pro tem. lel2

Chas. N. Banclcor.Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
IsaacLea. CHARLES

GIN). FAL
'JAB. W. MoALLISTEIi, S.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.
yany. Incorported by the Legielaturo of Pennayl.

1835,

Of S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.
Philadelphia.

MARINE INtaIitANCES
On Vends, Cargo and Freight; Mall parts of the world.

INLAND INSURANCES
Ongoods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all
parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwellings, &c.
ASSETS OF TILE COMPANY,

November 1. 1867.
$200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,

10-4085....... $201,000 00
120,000 United Loan,

1881. 134,400 00
50,002

Treasury Notes—
.. .•

• 13562
200,000 State ofPennsylvaniaßl.Six Per

6°
Loan. . ... .. 210 070 (Xl

125000 City of i"hilaee.lphiit.BLCl ;e'fient:
Loan (exempt from tax) .. .... . 12.5,60a, 0050,000 State of Now Ae-rsey Six O'er Cent.Loan .. . .. 51 000 03

20,000 Pennsylvania reallro.ad..Flrst.3fOrt-
gage Six Per Cent. Bonds.. 19,8110 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMoit.
Rape Six Per Cent. 80nd5.......... 23.375 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad SixPer Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR. •
guarantee).. 27,000 0030,000 state of Tennessee Five I'er
Loan 18,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan.. 4.270 00

15,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia . .. . .... .

_...
... 15,000 00

7,503 150 shares stock Pennsylvaniaßa .

road C0mpany.............. .

5,000 100 shares stock North l'euneylviutia
Railroad Companiy. ... . 3,000 00

0,000 80 'hares stock l' dadelphia and
Southern3laii Steamship C0... 15,00/ a)

201.900Loans on Bond and Mortgage, firstliens on City Properties.— ....... 211..9“) 00

161.101,400 Par MarketValue 231.1f54502Cott. $1.062.679
Real Ertate... . .• . . .... . .....

Hills Receivable for inzurancer
made . 210.126 67

Balances duo at Agencier—Pre-
miume on Marine l'oliciea—Ac.
trued Internet, and other debts
duo the Company 4=l 38

Block and Scrip of eundry lrum-
ranee and other Ceropanles.
$5.076 W. Ertimated va1ue...... 2,017 00Quinn 8ank................ ...... ..$103,017 10 -

Cashin Drawer 2.98 52
103.315 62

81.F.6(61b
• DIP.ECTOP.B..Thomai C., Hand, .... -- - -James C. Hand,

John C. Davis, SamuelK Stokes,
Edmund A. Sender. James Tragualr,
Joseph H. Seal. William C. Ludwig.Theophilue Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, ' James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, Joshua P.Eyre,JohnR. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke. Spencer Mclivaine,
Henry Sloan. Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George G. Leiper, George W. Bernadou,
William 0. Boalton. John B. Semple. Plitsbllrgll,Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan,
Jacob Riegel, A. HAND,g.THOMAS C. President.JOHN C. DAVIS,Vse President.HENRYLYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary, des to 001

THE RELIANCE LNSCRANCE COMPANY OF PIM,
ADELPLI lA.

Incorporated in MIL Charter PerpetuaL
0111ce, N0.308 Walnut rtreet.

CAPITAL $300,01.0.
Insurer against lore or damage by FIRE, on Houma,

Storer and other Buildinge, limited or perpetual, and ouFurniture, Goode, Waree and Merehandtre In town orcountly.
LUSBES P.P.OMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.

Areete...............................................8411.1^ 7,3

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:First Mortgages onCity Property,well eccured..sl:Stas) 00
United States GovernmentL0ane................ 117,1501 1.X.)
PhiladelphiaCity d per cent. ... . . 7u. OW (rJ
Pennsylvania *3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 260,00 in
Penurylean's' Railroad Bonds, find and eecoud

......
......

:

Camdenand Ainboy Railroad Company's 6 per

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad*Company's

lluntingeon and Broad Top 7 per 'Cent. Mort-
gage H0nda...... ...... ..,.......... ..... 00County Fire Insurance Companya Stuck 1,150 in

Nechanicio Bank 5t0ck..................... ...... 4,,D1 ed
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stack...... Kew cif
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.... 35) 00
Reliance insurance Company of Philadelphia's

3,250 00
Caeh in Bank and on hand ....................... 7,337 3d

Worth at Par $♦:.1,177 78
Worth this date at mark; t pricey..

DlltEl7rOlt
~.,411,uit2 21

Clem. Tinley,
Wm. Illureer,
SnmuclBiepham,
11. L. Careen,
Wm. St evention,
Benj. W. Tingley. Edward

CLE.7Thomas C. I3ua Secretar
I'llll.Am:ten a. December

Thomas f7. Moore,
Sanmcl Caetner,
James T. Young,
leaac P. Baker,
Christian J. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Siter.
.;M. TINGLEY, President.
ry.

1, 1867. jal-tu the tf
4- •-•-• . FIRE ASSOCIATION OE 4'IIILADEtr....4.i. . phis. Office, No. 34 N. Fifth street. Incor.jr ~,,r .:._, A porated March 27. Pc.2o. insure Buildings,
~,, ,•-• iinuschold Furnit%re and • Merchandise

,• ; 4..'.•. ., .4. generally. from Loss by Piro (Inthe City of
-: • 1 -....A Philadelphiaonly,.i-

. 7:•i• ~-.7 Statement of tho 2, Beets of the Associationpublished in compliance with the provisions of an Act ofAssembly of April sth. 1842.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only 041,368 17Ground Bents (in Philadelphia 0n1y)......... 'Aisle 31-
Real Estate 28,026 23U. it. Government (5-20) L0an........ 45,000 00U. S. Treasury Notes 6,990 00Cash in Banks - 44,553 53

ir7=-1,1)&088 21
7--

TRUSTEES.
William 11. Hamilton, Levi P. Coate,
John Bonder, Samuel Sparhawk,
Peter A. Hewer, Charlet' P. Bower,
John Philbin, Jesse Lightfoot,
John (Jarrow. Robert Shoemaker.George I. Young. ' Peter Armbruster,Joseph R. Lvndall,

WM. 11. HAM
SAMUEL SPAWM. T. BUTLER, Secrete

ILTON, President
IiIIAWK, Vico President

MILE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
tics, No. 110 South Fourthstreet, below Chestnut."The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-delphia," incorporated by the Legislator() of Penrisylva.nia in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by tire,

exclusively.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable inatitution,with ample capital andcontingent fund carefully invested, continued to insurebuildings, furniture, merehandiaeatc., either permanently

or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire at thelowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of eta cue
tourers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew 11. Miller,Henry Budd, James M. Stone,

John Ham EdwinL. ReaklJoseph Moore, t • Robert V. Massey, Jr.,George Mecke, Mark Devine.
CHARL ,‘.S J. SUPPER, President..15J.A.MIN F. lionentrx, Secretary and Treasurer,

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,Marino(Mice Farquhar Building, No. 228 Walnut street,Marino and Inland Inatiratimes. Malta talcen on Vessels,Cargoes and Freights to all parts of the world, and ongoods on inland transportation onrivers. canals, railroadsand other conveyancesthroughout the United States.WILLIAM CRAIG, President.PETER CULLEN, Vice President.TiORERTJ. MEE, Secretary.
DIRECTORS.William Craig,

PeterCullenJr.john Dallet,
William 11.-Merriek,
Calico Dallett,
.Wm. 111.. Baird

liicharde.
„

"louse. Dalicit, ,

Wm. T, Lowber,
I. johnsou Brown,

S;Lumel Rulon,
Charlee Conrad.
Nervy L. Elder, •
S. Rodman Morgan,
Peareon t3orrilL ,

ja•18

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPAent. —CHAR.
TER PERPETUAL.Office,. No. 311 WALNUT street, abovo Third, Philada.

Mill insure against Loss or Damage by Eire. on Build-
ings, either perpetually or for a limited time, Ilotteebold
Furniture and Merchandino gAnorn-I/Y•Also, Undue insurance on Vessels. Cargoes and
Freights. inl)tud Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.Win. Esher, • Peter Sieger,
D. Luther. .1. E. Baum,
Lewis Audeuried, Wm. P. Dean,
John 11. Blakloton. John Ketcham.
Davis Poaroon, John B. ileyl,

ESHER. Presidentr. DEAN, Vice President.
jaZltu.ttta-tf

wia
Iviamrrn, Secretary.

INSVItANO/E. FBOl7l. WASHINGTON.
LETTER FROM CENERAL HANCOCK.GLOBE MUTUAL LIFE INSUI

RANCE COMPANY,
NEW YORK.

PLINY FREEMAN, President.

Therewatrreeelved at the headquarters ot the army
to -day, a copy of the letter addressed by Major-Gene,
ralnancock to the Governor of Texas, who asks, for
reasons stated, that a military commission he ap-
pointed to try-three persons for the crime of murder.

General Hancock, in reply, efpresses the opinion
that the existing government of Texas possesses all
the powers necessary for the proper and prompt trial
of theprisoners in question, in due course oflaw, and
eflyß :

It must be a matter of profotind regret to all who
value constitutional government, that there should be
occasions, In times of civil commotion, when the
publicprod imperatively requires the intervention of
the mil- !ary power for the repression of disorders in
the bc, y politic. and for the punishment of offenses
against the existing laws of a Country, framed for the
preservation ofsocial order; but that the Intervention
of this power should be cal:ed for, or even suggested,
by a civil magistrate, when the laws are no longer
efient, and civil magistrates are possessed, in their re-
spective spheres, of all the powers necessary to give
effect to the laws, excites the surprise of the Com-
manderof the Fifth MilitaryDistrict.

HENRYC. FREEMAN, Secretary.
LORING ANDRENSI3, vg,„ PresidontaJNO. A. lIARDFANBERGII. • `.

Cash Assets, - $1,000,000,Organzed. June,1864-.An policies non.forfeltable. Premiums payable in cash.Loses paid in cash. It receives nonotes and gives none.By the predations of its charter, the entire surplus be.longs to policy holders and must fie paid to them in Divl.(lends, or reserved for their greater security. Dividends,are made on the cent! )alan and paid annnally,commencing two years from the date of the policy Ithas already made two Dividends amounting to skimp.an amount never before equaled during the first threeyearsof any company. No policy fee required. Femalerisks taken at the usual printed rates, no extt a premiumbeing demanded. ILLICIT DIHTILLEP.IEBFree Permission Given to Travel
IN THE

Letters have been received at the Office of Internal
Revenue, dated Tullahoma, Alabama, January 6 and
11, from J. A Crawford, Revenue Indpector, and
JosephRamsey, Collector for the Third District of
that State, giving information in regard to the dan-
ger experienced by them in attending to business re-
gardingillicit distMeries, and with particular allusion
to a case which bus bet recently occurred In that dis-
trict, where a party, who was in arrears to the govern-
ment for taxes due to the amount of $l,OOO, had
resisted theInspector and Collector In making a dis-
train upon him for the indebtedness. It appears that
after the distrain had been accomplished, and the
'Collectorand Inspector had left the premises, they
were followed and attacked by the party who had been
dlstrained, accompanied by others, and that the In-
spector was shot and wounded.

Other outrages were perpetrated, but It does not ap-
pear from the correspondence that the offending par-
ties have yet been molested, titherby the military or
civil process.

A letter from the Inspector; dated 11th inst., reports
that..since„..hla...belngl.Yvounded....saural.... illicit .dia—-
tillerim were in oPerattbn • In: the Third District of
that State.

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE
At all Reasons of the Year.

Application! foTermndstaken, and Life, Endowmet.Ten-year Life or taken, and all Information cheer-fully afforded at the
BRANOII OFFICE OF TIIE COMPANY.

408 Walnut Street. Philadelphia.
ELMES GRIFFITTS,

MANAGERS.DEPARTMENT OF STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
CHAR. E FLMES, (late of Phllada. Nat Bank).
WM. F. GRIFFPFTS. Jr.
Fire, Marina and Accident Inmurariee 'effected in Mamost reliabo Campanias of this City, and in them of NewYork, New England and Baltimore. ocatu th24t

pIitENIX INSURANCE COMPANOF PHILADELPHIA.INCQRPORATED 1804-4111ARTER PERPETUAL.No. WA WALNUT Arcot, opporite the Exchange.This Company Insures from louses or damage by
FIRE

on liberal term!, on building?, merchandise, furniture,&c., for limited period!, and permanently on building! bydepoeit or premium.
The Company has been in active operation for mopethanxiixty-yeattu-altning-which—alt-lbeees liatni beanpromptly admitted and_paid.

DIRECTORS.MIA, 11ridge. David Lewin.
M. It. Malionv, Benjamin Elting,John T. bible, Thor. 11. Power!,illiam S. Grant. A. It. McHenryyRobert W. Learning, I Edmond c,,idfifon.D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wilcox,Lawrence Lewie, Jr., Louie C. Nerne..1011 N It. WUCIIEBEIt. President,

121AAIPT:T. Wn.cox, Secretary.
VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—ToiI;kNii:

tylvanin Fire Ineuranee Company—incorporated IK.Y.t—Charter Perpetual—No. 110 Walnut street, opposite In.drpendenee Square.1 hie Company, favorablyknown to the community forover forty year', continuer ton insure itgalnet 11)!,/ or dam-age by fire, on Public or Private Bulldinge, eh her perms.-madly or for a limited time. Able, on 1-urniture, Stocksof Cr. di, and Merehandbie generally, on liberal tenor_heir Capital. together with n large Sin-plum Fund. iN in.vested in a moil careful manner, which enabler, them tooder to the Inhered an undoubted security in the care oflope. DM:TOES.
Daniel Smith.Jr.. John Deventer.Alextioder Hereon, Thomas Smith,
Genic Harellient, Henry Lewis,Thomas Itobine. .1. Gillingham Fell.Daniel 'Haddock. Jr.

DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.
WILLIAM G. CuowFJ-r., Secretary.

1 EFFERSON Fl HE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI-
?) ladelphia--Othee, No. '2.1 North Fifth rtrmt. near
Marketei met.

Incorporated by the Leglrlature of PPIIIIFYIVALI in. Char-ter Perpetual. Capital and APeetr. tallo.oou. Make In-
enrollee ncainet Lot.? or Daini-ge by Fire en Public or Pri-vate Buildings. Furniture, Stocke, Goode and Merchandire, on favorable tenor:

George. Erety.
Augurt C. Miller,
John F. Belsterling,
Henry Troorriner,
Win. McDaniel.
Christopher H. Miller,
Frederick Staake,
Jon=ISommtn:

Information has also reached the Eepartinent of re-
sistance made torevenue officers in the ,clischarge of
their duty in, suppresiing illicit distillerie's in the
neighborhood ofKnoavilie, Tennessee.

Vigorous measures . have been stituted by the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue for the arrest
and punishment of the parties committing these
outrages. •

NLth CONGRESS.-SECOND SESSION.

CONCLUSION. OF YK,TERDAY'S PROCKKDLNGS.

Senate.
The ETC dal order to prevent furtne> contraction of

the cuntncy was then taken up, and
Mr. brlLAt.l7l:remirned the floor. He considered a

judiciousexpansion desirable, MIL the circulation of
greenbacks, the fruitful source of speculation, had
gone far enough. The circulation of the national
banks was too much diffused to be available for the
credit of the government. The government was now
the greatest gold speculator of the times, and the Sec-
retary of the Treasury the greatest depreciator of the
credit of the government. He condemned the with
holding from circulation of the gold in the Treasury,
sell generally the turning it into a banking institu-
tion. The resources of the country should be made
available under the control of Con ,,ress or the govern-
ment by the catablishment of sub an institution as
a United States Bank, and that would protect the in-
terests of the government and the people. Instead of
being tributary to the moneyed interests, the latter
would .ben be their servant. Such a power only
could bring back a sound financial condition.- Then

teril 'upon Pro 0. 1Vide "Mid oine
securities would be possible.

Mr. BEILEXAti had desired to confine the discussion
to the question, namely: Whether further contrac-
tion of the currency should be allowed. On this
question almost the unanimous opinion of the House
and Senate was that the discretionary power of the
Secretary ofthe Treasury should be repealed, he hav-
ing withdrawn 8140.000.0 W inless than two years, in-
cludingover $60,000,0(0 in United States notes. The
Finance Committee'samendment simply proposed to
take away that power.

Mr. Corirci.trio, of New York. moved to amend by
inserting after the word "reduced," the words "or
increased."

Frederick Doll,
Jacob Sehandier;
Samuel Miller,
Edward P. Moyer.
Adam J.
Inrarl Peterdon.
Frederick Ladner.

GEORGE ER.F.Tr. Prepident.
JOHN F. BEL.STEHLING, Vico Prmident.

Fmtir E. COLEMAN. Secretary.

rpuE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFHI ILADELPIIIA.
OFFICE -S. W. COIL FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETs. '
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

TERM AND PERPETUAL.
1B.X1,( IC , al
_371,qu1 1.10

CASH CAPITAL,
CASH. ASbETd, July

F. Ratchford Starr,l. L. F.rringer,.
Nalbro' Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
oho M. Atwood, James L. Cingliora,

Benj. T. Tredick, W. G. Boulton.George IL Stuart. Charle Wheeler.
John H. Bronn. 'Thos. It Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.THOS. 11. MONTGOMERY, Vice President
0c.30.6mf, ALEX. W. wisTER. Secretary,

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR.
porated Pao --Charter perpetual.

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphia.
Ilavina a largeraid up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

vetted if, sound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dw, Dngs, stores, furniture, merchandise, vfwele
In port, and their cargoes, and other pereonal property.
All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIP.ECTORS.
Thomas R. Maris, James R. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G.
Patrick Brady, W. Pealtzte.Y,
John T. Lewis, Israel Morris.,

John P. Vetherill.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

ALLTET C. L. CP.AWYMID. Secretary

1.41 A ME INSURANCE COM
12 Street,

Mr. hit-tccen, of Magrachnntts, enggeeted that the
.Senator eubetttute the word "changed" instead of
•'increased."

CONELING bad no objection, but
Mr. SLIEMIAN said a difliculty might arise in regard

to the cancellation of notes.
Mr. Momos. of Indiana, thought they should con-

tine themselie.s to the policy ofthe bill as It camefrom
the Mouse.

Mr. FE-Sr:int-IC, of Maine, supported Mr. Conkling's
amendment, as tending to satisfy the public mind that
nofurther inflation was intended.

Mr. SuERMAN opposed it as unnecessary, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury having, under the law, no power
to ISSUe a dollar beyond the authorized reserve.

Mr. CATTEr.t., of New Jersey, asked whether the
amendments ‘conld not affect the power of the
Secretary of the Treasury to issue the authorized
reserve .

Mr. COKKI.ING replied in the ne ,:ative. He intended
to offer a further amendment rcetricting Its applica-
tion.EXCLUSIVELY

7011.5.
PhilipS..Tuetice,
John W. Everinan.
Edward a Woodruff,
Jno. Ktialer„Jr.,
Char. Stoke,,
Mordocal Buzby.

'GK. President.
tDSON, Vice Preeident.
Secretary.

_
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Francie N. Puck,
- -

Charlet+ Rlchartlon. IHenry Lewb!,
Robert I'l,drce,
Geo. A. Hirt,
Robert 13. Potter.

FRANCIS N. 13
CHAS. RICHAI ,
1. BLANOIIAIIII.

Mr. Morro:: said the amendment would be simply
an exprussiem ofopinion.

Mr. Wri.,ox, of Massachusetts. thought such an ex-
pression of opinion against further inflation was very
desirable, and condemned the wild schemes of expan-
sion afloat among the speculators.

Mr. lizmignsos, of Missouri, asked what harm
would result from taking a five-twenty bond to the
Treasurer and exchanging them for greenbacks, and
putting thc-ni in sections where they were needed.

Mr. WasoN was inflexibly opposed to extending the
circulation of greenbacks. lie argued that if business
menwere to be assured there was no more contrac-
tions, why not also assure them there was to be no
more expansion?

Referring to a remark of Mr. Wilson, Mr.OiNNEss,
of California, asked whether the Senator was in favor
of taxing bondholders. In accordance with the cry re-
cently raised on the subject.

Mr. WIL,,ON condemned the outcry raised, he said,
by men who had opposed the war, and whose policy
he loathed and abhorred. lie was nevertheless in fa-
vor of ultimately consolidating the various loans into
a form where they could be taxed. He denied that

- the country was going-to- ruin,=politically 1111:111- -
cMily, as claimed by the Senator from Rhode island
(Mr. Sprague.) ,

Mr. Ceissnoti, of Pennsylvania, thought the chief
thing tobe done was to satisfy the country that they

-would- do- nothing. - The people wanted- a settled
policy. The currency question should be kept out of
politica. Let the expenses of the army and navy and
the civil list be reduced, and avoid revenue frauds by
appointing honest collectors, and doing away with
the detectives, whom they had never had in olden
times. He favored the bill without amendment,
because it left the question to the people themselves.

Mr. CONKLIN° said the bill would be unimportant
if it meant no more than was expressed on its face.
For weeks, perhaps months, there had been no con-
traction; and the Secretary had pledged hiniself that
without their action there would be none.

CARILIAGEN.

BECKHAUS & ALLGAIEIt
Respectfully invite, attention to their large and varies

Kock of Superior

FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles, with all the most recent improveraenta:of
anieh•

ELEGANT LANDAU.
•Juit_ completed. A.120,

CLARENCE COACHES and COUPES of Morena
rtyles.

MANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMB.

1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,
oeSlaitorpli abv. Girard swami.

-
He modified his amendment by providing that

nothing herein contained shall affect the power of the
Secretary ofthe Treasury to maintain the reserve au-
thorized by the fourth section of the act of June 30,
1864, and in order, he said, to divest it of all ques-
tion as to legal construction. The question of
finance,he thought, was to be in the future—he was
about to say the question of government. Ho looked
for the relief of the country by a new era of retrench-
ment, of lessened taxation, except on certain articles,
from which it should never fall. It could never come
from the proposed expansion of thepaper currency.

Mr. DOOLITTLE, of Wisconsin, denied that any in-
ference could be drawn from the fact that these
amendments had been voted down by the Senate that,
therefore, it was in favor of expansion. The bill was
simply to repeal a law allowing the Secretary of theTreasury to contract at a certain date. .

Mr. 'MORTON took the same view. Their purpose
was not to permit the Secretary of the Treasury to ex-
ercise his own judgment in regard to further contrac-
tion, but to settle a fixed policy for the future.

Mr. EDMUNDS, of Vermont, pointed to the neces-
sary connection between the questions of contraction
and expansion, and to the fact that the question was
involved whether the Secretary of the Treasury should
be allowed, in his discretion, to issue the 850,000,000
ofthe authorized reserve to meet the temoorary lia-
bilities in addition to the amount of authorized issue
to replace canceled notes. Hequoted from the law to
show that the Secretary of the Treasury has power to
expand until the amount of circulation amounts to
$.150, 00,000.
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Mr. SHERMAN denied the correctness of the Sena-
tor's construction of the law, andlclaimed that theSecretary ofthe Treasury could .not reissue notes to
replace-the canceled notes.

Mr. CONKLING, ofNew York, quoted froth the act
of 1663 to sho thattheSecretary of the Treasury hadsuch power, and could cointeend to the lips' of the Sen-
ator the chalice they had offeredto others in regard to
the discretionary power of that officer,referring to
a rise in the gold market" of 10 per cent.
' Mr. BENDER:ON asked whether when this bill wasMassed in the House gold had not fallen from 41 to :13.

Mr. CONRLING said there went out with the bill a
declaration that it would never pass the Senate.

. Mr. COLE, of California, said he had received letters
at that time from prominent gentlemen hoping that the
Senate would protect them from the inflation policy.

Mr. ComKunchoped that their mayors would not
be denied, and in reply to a repetition by Mr. Sher-
man of the point referred to by Mr. Henderson. said

I'ERSONAL,

ADvkitTISING AGENCY.DELP &C0,,,.
614 CIIEHTNUT STREET.

limed advertifemente in tho Bommul and newspapersof the whole -country, at the lowest ratam of the pub.
liebere. nos•tp.tb4 S

at that time the January interest in gold was about
to be paid, that and otber circuinstances bad Corn
hived to produce that 'result. lie spoke further in
oppesition to the bill, when a motion to adjourn was
tort. Yeas, 20: nays, 25.

Mr. lisrirrEnsoN admitted that, in his opinion, the
views of the Senator from Vermont, (51r. ,gdmands.)
that the Secretary of the Treasury had power to in-
creare the paper currency up to ,lIPJ,OOO, 000, were cor-
rect, otherwise he ,would go tor giving him that
power. Ile argued that an increa,ed amount of cur-
rency was neededfor the bualnes a of the country, and
that not above $10,0:M,000 had for years regulated the
price of gold in the New York market.

Several members desiring the Senator to yield to a
motion to adjourn:Alive o'clock, he declined, saying
that he was very much interested in what ha was about
to ray. [Laughterd After speaking about ten min-
utes Burlier, he said he would yield to a vote, but not
toa motion to adjourn. [Cries of "Vote," "Vote."lMr. EDMUNDS 'made a few remarks in reply to acharge by Mr. Etherman that gold had risen because of
his amendment.

Ile gave way ton motion by Mr. Cameron to ad-
journ, on which

Mr. BUSMAN called the yeas and nays, and the mo-
tion wan lost.

Mr. EDMUNDS continued arguing that no additional
prom's& to pay should be issued until the. countryshowed ability to pay the present amount.

Mr. CATTELL, of New Jersey, would vote against the
amendment, because he did not wish that the bill

should be embarrassed, but would vote for any hill to
the same purpose introduced by the Judiciary Com-
mittee, if they considered it necessary, in order to pre-vent expansion.

Mr. PATTERSON. of New Hampshire, gave his rea-
sons at some length for voting against the bill without
the proposed ainendment which, he said, could do no
harm, even if not necessary.

Atter a few remarks by Mr. Eff:NDEESON, the amend-
ment was lost. 15 to .23.

The amendment of the committee was then
agreed to, and the hill passed by the following vote:

YeaB--Anthony, Buckalew, Cameron, eaten, Cole,
Cragln, Doolittle. Drake, Fowler, Frelinghuyeen, Har-
lan. Henderson, Hendricks, Howard, Howe, Morrill of
Maine, Morton, Norton, Nye, Patterson of Tennessee,
Pomeroy, Ramsey, Ross, Sherman, Stewart, Thayer,
Tipton, Trumbull, Wade, Willey, Williams, Wilson,
and Yates—al

Nays—Conkling, Ferry, Morgan, and Patterson-4.
Mr. (kAbitt had paired off with Stewart; Edmunds,

Johnson, and Fessenden, with Grimes, Van Winkle,
and Morrill of Vtrment.

The Senate then adjourned at 6:25

.Ifouso of Representatives.
The Bonne then resumed the consideration of the

reconstruction bill..
Mr..Woon. of .N.eiteNork._ ithet..was_:entitled..tcathe.

- floor, yielded a few minutes to • • •
Mr. Nicifoison, of Delaware. who expressed briefly

his condemnation of the proposed measure, and had
read by the Clerk the extract ofa letter bearing on the
constitutional powers of Congress from Governeur
Norrie!to Timothy Pickens.

Mr. Wool) then took the floor and addressed the
Douse In opposition to the bill. In his judgment the
present movement was the crisis of the country, and
It required very little more to involve the country in
national disaster and annihilation. Since last Mon-
day what had ;the country seen? An attempt to lay
sacriligeons hands on the Supreme Colirt of the United
States, which had hitherto remained free
from political mutilations. By a little further
advance in carrying out the principle ofthe judiciary
bill. Congress might dictate that the Supreme Court
could not decide against any act of Congress. There
had been three other propositions made, any one of
which was calculated to alarm the people. The liret
of these was a proposition to degrade and disgrace
one of the most illustrious; oglocers,of the army.

Mr. Wood proceeded, and 'enunierate,d as number
three, the unprecedented and remarkable transactions
which had occurred in the Executive departments.
In that connection, he said that without -the consent
of the President. and in violation of an implied pledge
on the part of the incumbent of the War Office, Mr.
Stanton had been thrust back by the Senate Into the
position from which he had been displaced.

The fourth measure was the bill under considera•
Lion, a bill without a title ; a child without a mime,
and probably without a father; a monstrosity; a meas-
ure the most infamous of the many infamous acts of
this infamousCongress.

Mr. BING itAm made a question of order on the last
expression of Mr. Wood.

The SPEtKER required the words excepted to be
taken down.

The expression was written out by the Glchere-
porter and read from the Clerk'sdesk.

Tbe. Words _hayingbeen.-read,..Mr_.Rosa.nugaeated.
jocularly that he would use the words " so-called."
[Laughter.]

The SPEAKER. ruled that the expression excepted to
was not in order, and had read by the Clerk the sixty-
first rule of the House, to the effect that if, when a
member is called to order, the deelsiori be iu his
favor, he shall be at liberty to,proceed; if otherwise,
be ehall not be permitted to proceed, in case any
member object, without leave of the House. The
Speaker said that the gentleman from New York had
the right to proceed if no member objected.

Mr. Ilinanaml object to his proceeding at all,
unless he takes back those words and makes an
apology.

Many others on the Republican side—"That is
right.'

The SPEAKER then informed Mr. Wood that if he
desired to explain, he had opportunity to do so. '

Mr. Wool) rose and eaid., Mr. Speaker, I have no
explanation to give.

The SPEAKER—Then the gentleman can only pro-
ceed with hisremarks by consent of the House.

The SPEAEBR putthe question whether the gentle-
man from„New York should be allowed to proceed,
and there was an emphatic no.

Mr. ELDRIDGE Calledfor the yeas and mays.
The question was taken by yeas and nays, and re-

sulted—yeas nays 1O 4.
fio Mr. Wood was not allowed to proceed.

VOTE OP CEN6I'RE..
Mr. DANVZS then moved the following:
L'ero/rid, That Fernando Wood, a member of this

House from the State of New York, having used in
debate upon the floor of the House the following
words: "A monstrosity—a measure the most infa-
mous of the many infamous acts of this infamous
Connrcss," deserves, therefore, the censure of this
House, and the Speaker 15 hereby directed forthwith
to pronounce that censure at the bar of the House.

hlr. ELDRIIAM moved to lay the resolution on the
table. Negatived.

down by the reporter and read from the Clerk'setsk.
That having been done, the anzmitn repeated his

ectsiml that it was not proper to allude to members
of the House as rebels. The gentleman from Illinois
would proceed in order, unless some membereh-
jeetcd.

Mr. MUNOEN objected, stating that ho c.estred tootter a resolution of censure.- - -
Mr. FARNSWORTH desired to make an explanation.
Mr. Mtruoau did not want to accept any explana-

tion: Laughter.]
The firgiatert putthe ouestion whether the gentle-men from Illinois should be permitted to explain, and

it was decidedaffirmatively.
Mr. Fenusworrn said—l did not intend to make

any personal application of those words. [Laughter
on the Dumocratlc-side.r I am very sorry that gentle-
men should have applied them to themselves. I will
withdraw their personal application by leaving out the
words "on this floor."

Er. Ross. of Illinois, remarked that if his col-
league intended them for the Republican side of the
Ilouee,there was noobjection in his doingso. [Laugh-
ter.]

Mr. BouTwm.i., of Massachusetts, moved that Mr.
Farnsworth should have liberty to conclude his re-
marks in order.

Mr. MUNGEN declared that, in his opinion, the
apology was worse than the insult. [Laughter]
lie added that he had done more to put down the re-
bellion than the gentleman from Illinois had ever
done.

The previous question was seconded, and the ilonee
proceeded to vote by yeas and nays on the adoption of
the resolution.

The vote resulted yeas 114, nays 33, a strict party
vote.

So the resolution was adopted, and the Speaker, in
accordance with it, proceeded to administer a censare
to Mr. Wood.

A member inquired whether Mr. Wood, having paid
hie Denalty,was not entitled to the balance of hie hour.

The EPEAKED replied that the House had decided
otherwise.

Mr. WOOD said that he would like the House to
permit him to finish his remarks. [Derisive laughter
from the Republican side.]

The SPEAKERsaid that could only li‘e`dgne by a re-
consideration of the vote refusing to permit the gen-
tleman to proceed.

Mr. Woob--1 shall finish them before the country.
Mr. Doren, of Pennsylvania, moved that the gem-

tlemaufromliew-York -sho uld have=leave-to-prhattds7
remarks.

The SPEAKER said that would require unanimous
consent, but unanimous objection camefrom the Re-
publican side of the Rouse.

Mr. BECK, of thetwominority members ofthe -Re—-
construction Committee, took the floor and proceeded
to argue against the bill. He could understand the
position taken by the gentleman from Pennsylvania
(Mr. Stevens), that the reconstruction acts were en-
tirely outside of the Constitutionbut he could not un-
derstand the gentlemanfrom Ohio (Mr. Bingham), in
announcing that in supporting the bill he was acting
in accordance with the Constitution. It was mon-
strous to bold, as bad been argued, that because Con-
gress mightreduce the number of : judges to three, it
could also dictate to thateourt how itwas to decide a
constitutional or other question. De read an extract
from an argument of Mr. Bingham's before the assas-
sination military commission, to prove some incon-
sistency between it and his present position.

Mr. BmOUAM declared that what he said on that oc-
casion was quite consistent with his present position.

Mr. BECK said he had read part of the gentleman's
argument.

Mr. BINGHAM declared that the language imputed
to him was not in the argument, in the connection
in which the gentleman from Kentucky was using it.

Mr. BEcn--I say it was in the speech, and I have
read from the speech.

Mr. WOOD made the point oforder that Mr. Bingham
had used nnparliamentary language, and had charged
the gentleman from Kentucky with falsehood.

The Speaker pro tem., Mr. litrusurer, ofNew York,
in the chair, overruled the point oforder.

Mr. BECK remarked that he should have answered
in very differentlanguage if such a charge bad been
made, and continued his argument against the bill as
an utterly unconstitutional measure, and he com-
mended to the Republican side of the House the great
principles on which the Democratic party planted
itself. They had hitherto remained free from politi-
cal mutilations. By a little farther advance in carry-
ing out the principle of the Judiciary bill, Congress
might declare that the Supreme Court could not de-
cide against any act of Congress.

Mr. FARNSWORTH, of Illinols, ,addressed the House
hi support of thebill.. Thatbill was to secure per-
sonal liberty, freedomofspeech, freedom of the press
and freedom of personand fair trial by jury. No
part of the bill antagonized with thoseconstitutional
principles of which the House bad heard so much.

The gentleman from New. York (Mr. Wood) had
spoken to-day atm onslaught op a gallantofficer who
has and had some respect for the civil power. General
'Hancock, ho regreted to say, was the idol of the die-
loyal, the rebel, the traitor, the enemy of his govern-
ment in that department; and whoever commended
himself to the affections of the rebel, element.there
commendedhimself equally to the affection of their
rebel brethren on this floor.

Mr. Murmur, of Ohio, rising to a question oforder,
excepted to the words "rebel brethren on this floor ."-

The Srzmizu decided that these words were not
proper to be used in reference to members of the
House.

Mr. litiminst remarked that be wanted this thing
understood, for he had had enough of it.

The SPEAKER stated that the words had been de:-
cided to be nut of order.

Mr. Mitnostit required the wordstto be rewritten

The question was taken on Mr. Boutweirs motion
and itwas agreed to.

Mr. MunnEN, as a question of privilege, offered a
resolution that the gentlemanfrom Illinois (Mr.Farns-
worth) be reprimanded by the Speaker for using the
words that had been excepted to.,

Mr..Woon expressed the hope that he should enjoy
'the sole honor of censure, and that the gentleman
from Illinois should escape.

Mr. limns, of Massachusetts, moved to lay the
resolution onthe table.

That motion was agreed to without a division, only
seven members sustaining a demand for the yeas-and
nays.

Mr. FARNSWORTII, resuming the floor, said: In ad-
dition to ivbat I have said in relation to the officer in
command at New Orleans, Iwish to saLthis much. I
have based the remarks I have made reference to
him on information in my possession—on letters and
other facts that have come to my attention.

Mr. RANDALL-4 do not think myself that the Gen•
old Is a oapperhead, but I do object to the use the
gentleman makes of a private conversation. I do
not gainsay but that General Thulcock is not a copper-
head.

Mr. GETZ, of Pennsylvania--I ask the gentleman
from Illinois whether be thinks that General Han-
cock lute proved himself a copperhead from the simple
„fact,that.he-h00,,PedrOclaiM.triat,.,.the
supreme in his department? •

Mr. Fannsworern--The order of General Hancock
withreference to the civil authorities tilled me with
very great surprise [and alarm. It certainly is stir-.
prising, that a subordinate officer,sent to the command
ofa district, should set at defiance an act of Congress
tinder which he went there, and set above this the law
of a bo.ms government which that act of Congress had
declared illegal.

Mr. PAINE, of Wisconsin, obtained the floor, but
yielded for a motion for adjournment.

Mr. BuTLEu gave notice of anamendment author-
izing the several constitutional State conventions in
the late it surrectionary States to appoint all civil offi-
cers heretofore provided for by the laws of such States;
making it the duty of the several district commanders
'o confirm such appointments and install such per-
!9,,119. in office, and providing that such State officers
shall continue in-office until the States are admitted
into the Union, and other State officersappointed and
qualified.

Mr. O'NEILL, ofPennsylvania, introduced a bill to
change the name of the American Colonization So-
ciety's ship Golconda to that of the Mary Caroline.
St, acne. Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. O'Nkrur. offered a resolution directing, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury tocommunicate the report of
the commission for examing into life-saving airp mans, which held its sittings in New York, in 1867.
Adopted.

The SPEAKER presented a communication from the
Secretary of the Treasury, with a draft of a bill to an-

hr:rize the coinage of tive cent, nickel p ,eces in New
Orleans. Referred to the Committee on Coinage.

The House at five aclock adjourned.
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• TO Ali BITE.
SHIPS ITP-05t FOB DATE

City of Limerick...Llverpool..New Y0rk..... ....Dee. 21
'Win Pene.............L0rid0n..New Y0rk..........Dec. 28
I ..r• fta7.11X111:::: .....'. '..'.-..frilrogovr.•:Nelv-York.- .-.•:•. - .:.:.Dec:223
Prin.. .... Llverpool..New Y0rk........ .Jan. 1
Perieire Havre.. New Y0rk...... .... Jan. 2
Wni Penn. .. ....London..New York....... ... Jan. 4
A lIEtraineirtn.::.Bout4ampton..New York ...... ....Jan. 4

NewLiverpooi_Y0rk..........Jan. 7•AlierVe °t"olii... .. ........ :New Y0rk..........Jan.
Wefwr Bonta ampton..liew .7
Etna Y via Liahfax....Jan. 7
i,rance Liverpool..hew or ........... an. 8
Belgian Liverpool—Portland.—....... Jan. 9
bennania.......Bouthampton..New Y0rk..........Jan.10

TO DEPART:
Pennevlvania.....New York..Liverpool Jan. 14
Star of the South—New York..St. Jago, &c lan. 18
Hibernia. . New York Glaegow. ..Jan. 18
Gen .Meade New York..New Orleans .......Jan.lB
Petit .New York-.Galveston .... ...... Jan. 18
Moravian...........„l'ortland..Liverpool ' Jan.lB
cats of lialtimore.New York..Liverpool..... .......Jan. 18
Stare and Strives.. .Philad'a..ana Jan. 21
RiFirg btar... ...... New York.. sphawalL. Jan. 21
Persia New York. Liverpool Jan.
North America. ...New York..Rio Janeiro Jan_ M
8 agle.. . .New York..llavana . . ..Jan. 23
F.rtn. New York...yverpool....

..... ..Jen.-Z. . - - .. -. . . .... .
' ,morn New York..Glaegow .....Jan. 25
Perene.......... ..New York ..Elavre Jan. NS
Cit- of New 1 ork.New.York..Liverpool.... Jan. 25
Juniata . .......Philadelphis..N. 0. via Havana...Jan. 25

BOARD OF TRADE.
GEO. N. PATIAAM, )
ANDREW WHEELER, MONTHLY COMMITTEE
D. C. AIoCAMION.

I)!IAICENEBULLETIN.
PORT OF PiILLADELPHIA-JA.NUARY lii

SUN litt3E3. 7 151 Srx SET% 4 451 HIGH WATER. 731
ARRIVED YESTERDAY

Bark David Nichols, Deverenx, 10 days from Bangor,
with lumber to J EBazley & Co.

Schr W W Pharo, Allen,.7 days from Georgetown. Sc.
ith 211 M feet lumber and timber to LathbarY, Wicker-

thr.m& Co.
Sch J Knight, Tracey, from Bangor, with lumber to

captain.
Schr Jae Allderdice, Jackaway. from Boston,
City ice Boat, Captain Schedenger, from New Castle,

Del. Brought up hark David Nichols and schr W
l'haro. Therein considerable heavy floating. ice in the
river, but not sufficient to prevent vesselu coming up with
eceam

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steanicr Wyoming. Teal, Savannah. Philadelphia and

Southern Mail SS Co.
Brig Ellen P Stewart, lioßand, Sagua, Workman dCo.

MEMORANDA.
Steamer Tobawanda, Jennings. sailed from Savannah

yesterday for this port.
Steamer Norfolk, Vance, lance at Norfolk 13th instant,

and sailed forRichmond.
Steamer San Francisco, Howes, cleared at New York

yesterday for Greytown, Nic,
Steamer Ashland, Norton, cleared at Now York yestor•

day for Now Orleans.
Steamer Georgia, Dealten, at Vera Cruz sth inst. for

N‘WAOrk-viaBavana luth.
Steamer Brunntte, Spinney, at New York yesterday

from Wilmington, Del.
Steamer Gulf Stream, Bates, cleared at New York yes

tcni ay for New Orleans.
Steamer Oriental, Snow, cleared at New Orleans 9th

inst. for Boston.

INSVUANCE BTA.TEI7IEIVTS.

Premium Notes, First Month (Jan.)lit. 1868

Loarea by Fire during 1867. ......
Balarlee, ]tent, Advertisementa.d.tc
Commleeluns ......

. .
.......

intereet and Prem 1uma returned...
INVESTMENTS, drCi.

In U. 8. Lonna. at .. .... $13,580 03
In No, tbern CentralRailroad,at coat 1,700 00
In Connecting Railroad. at coat 935 00
In Union Pacific Itailload, at cont... 1,835 34
In hands of the Treasurer
Office Furniture....:......

Ent MonthBth, 1868

SeeMile; l'eitilsylvania (Br);Murphy (late Lewis, lost at
sea), at New York yesterday from Liverpool. 27th nit-
-41 passengers. Jan lst, lat 60 35, lon 29 35, Capt Lewis,
while nettingthe ship round on starboard tack missed
his footing and fell on deck; the ship at the moment
gave a heavy lurch, and he Blipped overboard; it was
blowing a fearful gale from NW. with a tremendous sea
and chip laboring very much; the buoys were thrown
after him, the engines stopped, and all bands called, but
nothing could be done to save him under the circum-
stances.

Ship Wm Cummings, Miller, was at StPaul doLoando
I.9tl,lNov.detained-ior want of men.-

B Blanchard, Meady, sailed from Cardiff 23th
ult. for Montevideo.

Ship St Pierre, Ravely, sailed froth Cardiff28th ult. for
San Francisco.

Ship Winona, Davies, at Queenstown 30th ult. from
Mauritius.

Ship Queen of the East, Stoddard, from New York via
San Juan del Bud, at San Francisco 14th inst.

ShipCormorant, Collister, at Liverpool 80th ult. from
San Francisco.

Ship Virginia,Richardson, from Greenock 4th Sept. at
Mauritius—no date.

Bark Surprise, Nickerson, cleared at San Francisco 14th
that. for Boston.

Brig Leonard Meyers, Hicks, at Galveston 6th instant
tram Galveston.

Behr ,Jacob Raymond, hence for Boston, at New Lon-
don 11th inst.

Schre Mail, Merrill; W B Mann, Sanford; Gen Grant,
Coleman; Mary J Fisher, Fisher, and William Si James,
Outen, hence at Richmond 13th inst.

Schrs Sarah A Hammond, Paine, from Boston, and S
11av; thorn°, Blizzard, from Wihnington,Del. at Rich-
mond 18th inst.

Schr Sidney Price, Godfrey, at Now York 14th blatant
from Savannah.

Schr Mary Milne, Burdgo, at Georgetown, SC.2d lust.
from Charleston.

Schr Stephen Morris, hence forBoston, at Holmes' Hole
13th that. .

Behr TB Hammond, Cram, hence at Boston 14th imt.
Srhr Lizzie Maul, from Baltimore for Jersey City, with

coal, is ashore on Thomas Point, below Baltimore.
MARINE MISCELLANY.

Slap Hemisphere, from &mein for Liverpool, aban-doned at sea, bailed from Liverpool, but was owned in
New York.

Schr Sophie, from Demerara for Boston, put into Yar-
mouth, is; 8. 25th ult, with loea of,sails, fore gait and main-
topto net. : •

Fourteen casks of petroleum, marked on one end B di•
9, wore picked up about tlUth ult. by a pilot boat helongiug
tq St Marys, Scilly. about 16 miles to the southward of theIsland.'They were quite clean, and had not been long
in the water. A great many more were seen, but could
not be picked up, as nightwas comingon.

DIRECTORS, 1888.
Clothier, Wißlain P. Reeder,Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,

Thomas Mather, Francis T. Atkinson,
T. Ellwood Chapman, Edward AL Needles.
Simeon Matlack. Wilson M. Jenkins,
Aaron W. Gaekill, Lukens Webster.

CALEB CLOTHIER, Pre'sident.T. ELLWOOD .CHAPMAN, Sec'y. jals-3H

JOHN R. WUCIIERER, Pre9ideut.
SAMUEL WILCOX, Secretary. jati-2,t5
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25 CENT EDITION OF DICKENS'S WORKS.
YETERSONS' CHEAP EDITION FOR THE MILLION

!NINE VOLUMES ARE NOW READY
Tr B.' PETERSON & BROTHERS, 336 CHESTNUT

Street, Philadelphia, aro now publishing an
entire NEW AND CHEAP EDITION OF CHARLES
DICKENS'S WORKS. Erich liook Will he printed from
large type, that all can read; and each work will be termedcomplete in a large octavo volume.with a New Illustrated
Cover, and sold at the low price of Twenty-five cents a
volume, or four dollars for a complete set. This editionis called " PETERSONIP CHEAP EDITION FORTHE MILLION," and is the cheapest edition of theworks of Charles Dickens ever printed. The following
nine volumes are now ready, viz.:

A TALD OF TWO CITIES. Price Twenty-fivecents.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. Price Twenty-five cents.
NICHOLAS-NICKLEBY. Price Twentytive cents.
CHRISTMASSTORIES. Price Twenty-fivecents.
DOMBEY AND SON. Price Twenty-five cents.MARTIN CHUZZLEWIT. Price Twenty-five cents.
PICKWICK•PAPERS. Price Twenty-fivecents.
OLIVER TWIST. Price Twenty-five cents- '

--AMFRICAN-NOTElL—PriceTwenty.fivecents.. - •

' CLUBRATES.—Booksellers, News Agents, Canvassers,
Lanai its, Reading Rooms, Clubs, and alt persons what.
erer, will be supplied with "Petere,orur Cheap PAitkmfor
the .31tIlion. of Charles Dickens's Works at Firm:is Doc.
pars a hundred, net cash with order, which is Forty per
cent. off, assorted to suit themselves; Now is the time for
every apprentice, clerk, mechanic, journeyman, ladies at
trades. in stores, or at home. in every city, torin or vil-
lage in the land. to club together and procure a set of
"Peterson' Edition of Dickens's Works" at this low
Price.

T, B. PETERSON & BROTHERS, Philadelphia,
have just made a very largereduction in the prices of alltheir various editions of Dickens's Works. of which they
ialle eorne twenty-foureditions. Their edition known as
the "People's Duodecimo Edition," which is printed
from large clear type, Long Primer in size, and which has
heretofore sold at 82 50 a volume, has been reduced in
price to $1 60 a volume. making it the best and cheapest
edition at this price published in the world. -Their "Il-
lustrated Octavo EditiOn," has been reduced in price
from $2 50 to $2 a volume. Their "Illustrated Duode-
cimo Edition," has been reduced in price from $2 to
$1 50 a volume, and all their other twenty-one editions
have been reduced in about the same ratio, to all or
either of which editions they invite the attention of the
public.

All Booke publlmhed are for male by us the moment they
are immued from the proem, at Publisherm' prices. Call in
person, or tend for whateverbooks you want, to

T. E. PETERSON do BROTIIERS,
jsls-2t bads 306 Chestnut street, Philada., Pa.

1 UST READY—BINGHAAPS LATIN GRAMMAR.—
tl New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language.
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. AL, Superintendent of the
Bingham SchooL

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above,work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
works on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 50.
Published by E. H. BUTLER di CO..

137 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia.

Arirfor +tale by Booksellers generally. au2l
DLACHEVERIZ. MON. &C.

MERRICK SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

a) WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia.
MANUFACTURE

STEAMENGINES—High and Low-PressureHorizontal.
Vertical. Beam, Oscillating, Blaat,and CornishPumping,

BOILERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular,&c.
STE A M HAMMERS—Naamyth and Davy styles, and of

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry, and Green Sand. Brass&c:
ROOFS—Irpn Frames. for covering with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,

oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Fielders and Frames, Purifiers. Cokeand Charcoal Bar-
rows,Valves, Governors, _ - -

SUGAR—MACHINERY=Such— sua Vaghura_Pans and
Rumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar and
Bone Black Cars, &c.
Sole manufacturersof the following specialties:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, ofWilliam Wright's Patent-- Variable Cut-off Steam Engine.
In PenneylVania, of Shaw & td-liA'Patent Dead.

Stroke Power Hammer. --

In the United States, of Weston% Patent Self-centering
and Self.balancing Centrifugal Sugardraining_afachine.

Glees & Bartol's improvement on Aspinwalldi Woolsey's
Centrifugal.

Bartol's Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.
Strahan's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting-up of

Refineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

PHILADELPHIA ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.-
A- -- ROBERT WOOD &CO..

Manufacturers of
CAST,:WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS,

GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS,

FATNTAENS,yASES. STATUARY Cao_.._
VEI DAHS, SETTEES, STABLE PITTINCIA

UM RIM; AVENUL,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

ROBERT WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT
BRONZE WORK.

Raving fitted up our Foundry with special reference tt
the above class ofWorh,we are now prepared tofill with
promptness all orders for Bronze Castings of every de
scription. to which the subscribers would most respect
fully call the attention ofthe publicoa also to their varied
and extensive assortment of

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS,
the largest to be found inthe United States. - •

ROBERT WOOD& GO.
/I AS FIXTURE O.—MIBREF, MERRILL al
1.3" Thackara. No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturers of
Gas Fixtures, Lamps, &c., &a., would call the attention of
the public to their large and elegant assortment of Use
Chandeliers.,Fondants, Brackets, Aro. They also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gaspiper. All wed
warranted.
POPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.
k.) Brazier% Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con
etist)y on hand and for aale by HENRY .risaita
CO., No. 839 South Wharves.
*UMBER OHM SCOTCH 11G IRON—GLENGAIt

nock brand _hi store and for nal° In lota toatilt, bi
PETER WRIGHT af BONS. 115Walnut street. 167

CLOTHE, OASISIMERES, &.U.
TAMES & LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING TREIR FALL

e) and Winter Stock, comprising every variety of Goode
adapted to hi en's and Boys' u•ear.,

DuffellBek% OVERCOAT CLOTHS., -

-

- - -

ers.
..Colored Castor Beavers.

Black and ColoredEsquitnaux.
• Black and Colored Chinchilla.

Blue and Black Pilots.
•

- COATINGS,Black FrenCh Cloth.
Colored French Cloths.

Tribot, all colors. 4
Pique and DlagonaL

PANTALOON STUFFS. - •
Black French Cassirneres. St •

Black French Doeskins. • ' • ' •

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
The Sea buoy utLittle Egg Harborlnlet,N.T, hasbrokenadrift. It will be replaced ae curly ae practicable.
By Order of the Lighthouse Board.

W. H. GARDINER, U. S. N.,Lighthouse Inspector4th District.Jan. 15, 1883.
The iron buoys lately in Now Haven Harbor, have been

sken up and spar buoys have boon placed to mark the
n•banels for the winter.

KrEW TURKEY PRUNE!: LANDLNO t
LA by J. B. 811881188 & CO.. 108 Bo ware
avenue.

Fancy_Casein:term. •
Mixed and Striped Cass!mares.

Plaids. Ribbed sad tilik-affix2Also, a large assortment of Cords, Beiaverteena,
nettatsil, and Bloods adapted to Boys' wear. at whaletam
re, by JAM ES A: LH%

No. 11 NorthSecondst,, Sign of tho.Ciolden Lamb.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1868.
VIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE mumAL
IN ELSE INSURANCE OOMPANY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, Oftico No. 5 South FIFTH street.
Insurances, First Month (January) WORN $1,630 700 00

MEEEI

Cash A.sects, First Month (San.) Ist. 1867 4113,72+s b 5
Intereston Premium Notes, 1867........ 8496 35
kremlin:a onTerpetunl Insurances..'... 1,499 00
Policies, Surveys and Transfers......... ....... L94 10
Extra Mao— ...

.
.. 4310

Interest= Investments ........ ......... ...... 1,079 64
$25 140 93
inn.2 20

3,274 43
323 21
117 1.3

*18,14A 37
..... 1,513 18
...... 411 43

$25 190 08

CAPITAL OR ASSETS:Premium N0te5:.......,.. /.. $141,4.52 00
Invested in U.B. Loans, at cost.. 13,589 03
Invested in Northern Central ttallroad,atcost 1.790 00
Invested in Connecting Railroad, at coot._ 935 00
Invested in Union Pacific RaiLroad, at coat— 1,835 34
Cash in hands of Treasurer... ............ 1,543 18
Wilco Furniture

. .
411 43

$161,655 finThe undersigned have examined the above statement,compared it with the books and vouchers, and find it
correct. WILLIAM I'. REEDER..

EDWARD M. NEEDLES.

THEELPHIA. PIRENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF PIMA
L

JANUARY 13, 1868.STATEMENT of the ASSETS of the PIICENIX IN-
SURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA, on theist
instant, published in conformity withan act of Aseem-
hip, approved April 5, 1846.

REAL ESTATE.
Mewmages and Lots of Ground No, 224 Walnut

street and N0.217 Pear etieet, and Lots of
Ground at Locust and Twenty-tbird streets,
and on Beach street. Philadelphia $21,663 67MORTGAGES AND GROUND RENTS.

First Mortgages on.Tteal Estate and flvound 80,1:0, well,
-Sealed; of 6,137 50

LOANS.
State of Pennsylvania six per cent. 80nd5.... 25,000 00Do fire per cent. 80nd5.... 13,000 00
City of Philadelphiasix per cent. Bonds 38,000 00
United States 52,0 s six per cent. Bends 10,000 00
Camden and Amboy nailroad six per cent.

Bonds .. 20,000 00
MISCELLANEOUS.

Shares in Stearnrhip. Turnpike and Insurance
C0mpaniee...................

....... .... 5,500 00
Bill receivable, marine premlums uncollected,

and other debts and accou.nbt... 40.407 75
Cavil on band 12.794 01
4,450 ehares Phomix Insurance Company....... 44,500 00

$243 083 r43

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—;
Tabtete, for the cure of

bronchitis and catarrh of th
speakers, singers and aruateu
by using theeo Tablets. Prer
& WILL% Pharmaceutists, 1etreete, Philadelphia. For P:
Cowden, and Druggiets gene,

1868.

1868.

MEDICAL.

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Vie Ogeella de Persia, or littera aegis, forBeautifying the Complexion andPreserving the Skin.
•

'Mb Iny.alnable toilet article was discovered bya Gelbbrated chemist in France, and it Ls te him that the Ladiesof the Courts] of Europe owe their beauty. With all itssimplicity and purity there Isno article that will comparewith it sus a beautifierof the complexion and preeerver dfthe akin.
rit.6:Mcaneky purchased the receipt of him some tenyearsago; he has since that time given it a perfect triesamong his personal friend,' and the aristocratic circles ofPhlladelphia, New York, Baltimore,Boston, NewOrleans.St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston. Wilminton, N. C., dre.They have need it with unqualified admiration, andVvouid corudder the toilet imperfect Victoriafuland purely harmless preparation. Regisnd

()scene de Persia has given such entire satisfactioninevery instance, that ho is now compelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely different Irom anything ofthe kind overattempted, and is warrantedFREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.After using Oscelia de Penile and Victoria Regis, for a
short time, the skin will have asoft, satin like texture; ftimparts a freshness, smoothness and softness to the skinthat can only be produced by using this valuable article.It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and ituse cannot possiblybe detected by the closest observer.
FOR REMOVING DISEASEaLES, SUNBURN ANDCUTANEOUS FROMTLIE SKIN.IT IS INVALUABLE._ _

M. C. McCloskeyhts every cOnfidenC4; in recommendinghis Victoria Reale and °sadist de Persia to theLadiesas being the only perfect and reliable toilet article nowie
use.

Genuine Prepared only by
31. C. 31e-Clusicey,

And his name stamped oneach label—no other Le genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Bold by all Druggist mud Perfumers in the United State.

and (Wanda orZth s tufts

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula whlci in-feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. it may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while the aroma and detemivenee; wiU
recommend it to every one. Being composed with theass', fiance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist, itisconfhtently offered' fig areliable substitute-for the-inis
certain washed formerly "in vogue,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T SHINN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce streets.

lOW. and
' IN L. Staekhouee,

Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers,
S. M. McCollln,
S. C. Buntiug,
Chas. U. Eberle,
James N. MaVks,
E. Bringhunst ,t Co.
Dyott .11. Co.,
11. C. I3lair's Sons,
Wyeth di Bro,

Forsale by DruggiAte gene
Fred.Brown,
Hasenrd & Co.,
C. R. Remy.
Isaac H. Kay,
C. Needles,
T. J. Busband.
Ambrose smith'Edward Punish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James L. Bispharn,
Hughes Combe,
Henry A. Bower.

•HODGSON'S BRONCHIAL
f coughs, colds, hoarSeness,
te head and breast. Public
ars will be greatly benefitted
pared only by LANCASTER
N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
!ale by Johnson, Holloway di

se2stf
,L NJ21111&111.

-vvirraAr.A.Nxis,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS ATREDUCED PRICES. n0234 to

1868.SEASONED CLEAR. PINE.
SEASONED CLEAR PINE. .

HOICE PATTERNSPAXISH,CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
MAULE BROTHER & CO.,

2500 SOUTH STREET,

1868. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 1868
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

PAIL PLANK
-- -

AT REDUCED PRICES

1868. "NvALWALNUT l'3ll, ANDRINK. 1868WAL.NtT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. IRREREM:IRIPR 1868
RED CEDAR.

-

WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. • SEASONED PtIPL AR.
SEASONED CHERRY.

ASH.
WHITE OAK I'LK. AND /MS.-

HICKORY.

1868

CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS./868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
/868

FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLINA fiu.+l•N.SILLS 1868
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT. •

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868.

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868. RRED ED CEDAR
CEDAR PPOSTS. 1868.

CHESTNUT POSTS.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS.

SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST:

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.

MAULE BROTHER dt CO.,
2500 auraET.STREET.

50.000 CHOICE tit pAliD anEa4 MOULDING
Logs tor

ing; assorted width Shelvingand beaded Fencing; do
Pattem stuff; 4 inch Yellow Pine Sills; cheap Boxing
Sheathing and Flooring; Cypress and White Pint
Shingles,lowprices. NICHOMON'S, Seventh and Car
Pouter et:recta nolB-2lng

LONG BOARDS—IB TO 24 FT., FIRST AND SECONL
corn., and roofing; also, 84 and 6.4 Sign Boards, It
lon Undertakers' Casa Boards for sale low. NICDg;

OLSON, Seventhand Carpenter streets. nolB-2nR

iNsTßuctioN.
CONVENT OF TILE HOLY claw JESUS,

AIVD
- ACADEMY FOR YOUNG LADIES

ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET,
PICLADELPHIA.

Under the Patronage of the
RT. REV.

Bishop of Philadelphia.

TheReligious of the Society of the Holy Child Jesus
intend openingon the Ist of February an Academy for

iYoung Ladies, n the newly-erected bulding, lately pus-
-chased by them, at the corner of Thirty-ninth and Chest-
nut streets.

Boarders as well as Day Scholarswill be received. For
particulars, apply to the Superioress, Sharon, near Darby,
Delaware county, Pa.,or 1135 Swing Garden street, Phila.
delphia. ja13.2u4

THE LEHIGIIIINIVERSITY. -BOUTE BETHLEHEM',
Pennsylvmula, (founded by Hon. Asa Packer), Tne

second term will open on MONDAY. February 8,198i.
Regular and special students received into the classes,and
Into the special schools of General Literature, Engineer-
ing (Civil, Mechanical and Mining),and Analytical ()he-
raldry. Apply to

ja13,1n4 HENRY COPPER, LLD., President
ir IEN RAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND SPRING OAR

den e treota.—Boya prepared for College or for Duct.
H. O. MoGUIRE, A. -Al ,

Principal,
ja4 J. Ti. SHOEMAKER, Vico Prin.

HORSEMANSHIP--AT THE P(MAISEL.
PHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth etreot, above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish•
ment. - Thy Schoolis pleasantly.ventllated and warmed.
the horses safe and well trained.'

An Afternoon Classfor Young Ladies.
SaddleHorses trained in the best manner.
Saddle Horses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, Shop

ping, am
jag if THOMAS CRATUE Lh. SO

Autrraore GALz6
MBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT, S. F.

corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally-- Watches,

Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agar d on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Pact

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lashio Watches:'
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches: Flue Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lcpine WatChed; Double CaseEnglish
Quartior and other Watches: Ladled' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear itings;,Btuds,
dm.; Fine GoldChains. Medallions; BraceletsScarf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Itings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generallyy

FOB ALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost eitZe.

Also, several lots in SouthCamden. Fifth and Chestnut
street&

G"MEY Sal' ONFIERS,A
No. 808 WALNUT street.•

Bold Regular pales of
BEAL EBTATIb, STOOKS AND SEOURTI'IES AT THE

, •
"

.___ PIIMADE4IIIIA.ErIiANGE.IM:'_'Handbille of each ProPert Issued separately.
Pr' One‘ thoruft copies pu Ushed 'and circulated ,

containing full ptions of property to Be acid. as also
&partial list of roperty contained'in our Real Estate
Reid:star; and offered atgrivate dale, •
Effr Nalco'affnutised UMW(' •in al4. the daily rows.

Phicins.

1868.

18318

AUCTION MLLE%

MTHOMAS di SONS AUCTIONEERS.
. • Nola 11 and 141 South Fourth4treekrSALES OF STOOKS AND REAL ESTATE.VW- Public sales atthe Philadelphia EU'lianaTUESDAY.at 12 o'clock. •

Or Handbills of each property leaned eepainteli.addition to which we publish, on tho Saturdayprevione_to each sale,ono thous:mid catalogues. In parnphletionn.giving full descriptions ofall the property to be stSfd Onthe FOLLOWING TUESDA.Y, and aList of Real East*.at Private Bale.
OrOur Sales are also advertised in the followingnewspapers : NOETH AME.P.IOAN, Pena. LZDGEE. LIMAS.lwrimmorttorn, Ingunina, Aar; Evaturto BurrarrstcEVENING 'I ItLEaGAnt, GERMAN Dzeooezr
TRSDAY.

,VW- Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY,HU
VALUABLE STOCKS, LOANS, &c. •

UN TUESDAY. Jan. 21,1808,
At 12o'clock. noon, wilt be sold at public sale, at thePhiladelphia Exchange,

ForAccount of Whom it may.Concern:
2,500 shares Mount CarmelLocust Mountain CoalCo.Executors' Sale,

150 shares Pennsylvania Railroad.
shatca Farmers' and Mechanics, National Bank.

040 share. Manufacturers National Bank.$2 500 United States Congo'Bonds, 1862.
945 shares McClintockReserve Oil Co.
50 shares Peritiomen Consolidated Mining Co. stock.210 shares Mount Farm Oil Co.Executors' Sale-•Estate of JamesKnox, deed—-

'BO shares Lehigh Coal and Navigation Co. .50.shares Amerienn Life Insurance and Trust Co.
70 shares Pennsylvanio Railroad.50 shares Mine Hill and Schuylkill Raven Railroad.
58 shares Planters' Bank of Tenneesee,
05 shares Union do. do.200 shares Union Cherry Run Basin Oil and MiningCompany.

200 shares Decatur Oil Co.
900 shares Jersey Well Oil Co.
100 shares Philadelphia and Providence OilCo.
800 shares Ili iggs Chl, Co.
hie shares Globe Oil Co. •
100 shares Washington and Walnut Bend Oil CO.100 shares Rock OilCo. of Pennsylvania,
200 shares Groat Basin Oil Co.
200 shares Pniladelphis. Mutual Petroloum Co.200 shares Mingo 011 Co.

For Other Accounts-
-50 shares Delaware City National Bank, par $llOO.

• 20 shares Delaware and Chesapeake Tow Boat Co.
23 shares Empire TranSportation Co.

REAL ESTATE SALE JAN. 21.
Orphans' Court Peremptory Sale—Estate of JamesStewart. dec'd.—BßlCK and FRAME D'ArELLIN GB.Nos.

218 and 258 South Seventeenth street, and Nos. 1712and1701 Latimer Place, between Locust and Spruce sta.Same Estate—TIVGSTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.11 Lombard street, and 2 Two.story Brick Dwellings inthe rear.
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Samuel G. Brett, deed.TIIREE.STORY,BRICK DWELLING, No. 327 Nowat,

east of Fourth st.
Same Estate—THßEE STORY BRICK DWELLING.No. 325 New street, ad)oinlns.

--PeremPlurY-Sate 'by OrderofHeire=E4tatf3-61Throbidn—
Redenandeed.—VALTlADT.F. BUI311411:881,150AMION—STORE
andDWELLING, No. 42 South Fourth street, between
Chestnut and Market. Sale absolute._ _

3 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLTNOK Nos. 1546.1547 and 1649 Warnock street, between Tenth and Hio•venth, 20th Ward
MODERN THKESSTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

249 South Sixth street. 29 feet front. 125feet deep ; him the
modern conveniences. Immediate possession. Also. 2Threostory Brice Dwellings in the rear.

Sale by order of Heins—Estate of Bernard Schwellort.deed—THREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELL1 NG, No. 435 North Tenth at._ . . . .
VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—THREE-STORY BRICKSTOREand DIVELLING, No. 8:0 Race at.Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE TFIREE.STORYBRIM[ BUILDING, No. 1117 Filbert erect, formerly

occupied by the ColumbiaFire Engine Co.
WELL.SECUItEIi GROUND RENT, )1136 a year.
Pei eMptory SaIe—VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—-

FOUR-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 403 CHESTNUT'
etreet, west of Fourth.

Or Catalogue!, on Saturday. 4,/
SALE OFVALUABLE THEOLOGICAL AND MIS.CEL-

LArsk OUS BUOKS FROM LIBRARIES.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

January 16, at 4 o'clock.
SALE OF VALUABLE MEDICAL ,AND MISCEL-

LANEOUS BOOKS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

Jan. 17, at 4 o'clock.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance 1107 Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Bales of Furnitnre at Dwellings attended to on the

mostreasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. LARGE
MANTEL AND PIER GLASSES, FINE VELVET
AND BRUSSELS CARPETS. BILLIARD TABLE,
FINE CHINA DINNER DESSERT SETS, KITCHEN

ON FRIDAY Moli.Nllier.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Cheat:tint

street, will be sold—
A large assortment of superior Household Furniture,

comprising Parlor Suit, in Plush and Hair Cloth; Library
Suits. In Reps and Hair Cloth:Chamber Suits, fi niche
in Oil and Varnish, with Wardrobe to match; Dining.
room Furniture. In Oak and Walnut; large and small
Bookcases, Office Tables and Chairs, fine Velvet and
Enemas Carpe&c.MANts,TEL AND PIER GLASSES.

Also. 10 large Mantel and Pier C lasses.
FINE TABLE AND BED LINENBLANKETS, &c.

ON FLAYMMORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at the auction store, NO. 1110Chestnnt

street. will be sold—
The balance of a stock of fine Table Cloths, Napkins.

Towels, Linen, Counterpanes, Quilts, Blankets, Hand
kerchiefs, &c.
FINE LIQUORS, SPARKLING MOSELLE WINE,

BARCLAY & PERKIN'S ALE, dre.
AlBO. at l o'clock, will be sold—-

casesSparkling Moselle Wine.
10 'do. Guinness' London Stout.
5 do. Flu: ton's Fast India Pale Ale.

10 demijohns Hennessey Brandy.
10 do. Harmony Sherry.
10 do. Old Rye Whisky.
10 do. Jamaica Rum.
10 do. Duff Gordon Port Wino.
10 do. Topaz Sherry.
10 do. Old Scotch Whisky.

FINE STEEL SK ATES.
Also,an invoice of tine Steel Skates, for ladieS and gen-

lemen. FINE RIFLE,
Also, one of Colt's eight chamber Revolving Moe

IXT H THOMPSON dr. CO., AUCTIONEERS.
TT • CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1219
CHENNUTstreet and 1212and 1221 CLOVER street.
CARD.—We take pleasure in informing the public that

eur FURNITURE SALES are confined strictly toentirely
NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every reopen.

rummer Dates of Furniture even, WEDNESDAY.
Out door males promptly attended to.

BALE OF SUPERIOR PARLOR,CHAMBERANDLIBRARYFURNITURE, ON SATURDAY. JAN.
18, 1868, AT IO O'CLOCK.

ON SATURDAY MORNING. '

Jan. 18.1868, at 10 o'clock, at tho Concert HallAuction
Rooms, will be sold, a complete assortment of Household
Furniture comprising Parlor Suits,in plash. brocatelle.
terry, reps and hair cloth; Oiled Walnut „&dsteads, Bu-
reaus and Washstands. in the Grecian' Adtfoue and mcr
dery styles; Warrdobes, Bookcases. Etageres. Sideboards,
Extrusion Tables, Hat Racks, Library Tables, Desks.
Studio and Reclining Chairs, sic.

Also, one Rosewood Piano Forte, by Schomacker.
MATRESSES AND BEDDING. •

_

Also, an Invoice of pure Curled Hair Monceau!, Feather
and Spring Beds, Pillows and Banters.
SPECIAL SALE OF WINES, WHISKIES, BRAN-

DIES, GIN, ac., &c., from one of our oldeat-estab.
liehed Importing Mines.

ON THURSDAY, JAN. M.
Particulars hereofter.

DAVIS ar HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Late with M. Thomas &Sena.)

Store No. 421 WALNUT street.
FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERY TUESDAY,
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.
SALP _OFVA.LUARLE BOOES—ALL NEW AND.

FRESH STOCK
ON THURSDAY EVENING,

At . 7 o'clock, at the auction rooms, Valuable Standard
Works, elegantly illustrated and in handsome bindings.
including—Complete set Irving's Works; Prescott's
Wort s • Waverly Novels: Bancroft's United States, 9
vole.; ben Quixote, illustrated by Dore; Elaine, illus.
trated by Dore: Appleton'sEncyclopedia. 22 vela., sheep;
another copy, half morocco; Dickens's Works, Globe and
Riverside editions; Cassel's Natural Histary. Rebellion
Record, 11 vole., half morocco;,Burke`a Works; Urea's
Dictionary. Scale.; \Vrighta Hlstory France. 3 vols.. die.
• May be examined onWednesday and Thursday with

catalogues.

JAMES. A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
922 WALNUT Street,

Salo S. E. corner Tenthstreet and Puss ink Road.
FIXTURES OF A SIII,L-110USE, ENGINE.

BOILER. &e.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock. will be sol.l, without reserve. the 'Fix-
tures of a Stillhouse. Including It Five-Horse Power En-
gine, Flue Boiler. 1,000 gallon Wooden Still. ‘Mash Tub,
Copper Woim, GalvanizedPipe, &c.

ON TUESDAY. JAN. 28,1800At 12 o'clock noon, will bo sold at puc sale, at the
Oftice of the Drake Petroleum Company, No 142 Sputh
Sixth street, Philadelphia-1,940 shares of the Stock of
said Company, unless the assessment of five.conts per
Share upon the same, duo December6.1867, is sooner paid.

By order of W. D. COMEGFS.
Secretary and Treasurer.

BUNTING, DURBOROW & CO., AIUCTIONEEBB.
Noe. 2112 and 213 MARKET street. corner Bank street.

SUCCESSORS TO
JOUN B. MYERS di CO.

C E. MoCLEEB .3: CO.EUCCESSORS To
MoCLELLAND CO., Auctioneer%

No. betl MARKET skeet

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
CASII AUCTION MUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, comma DANK street.
Cosh advanced on consignments without extra charge.

12R. SCO'I'T,.JE., •
SCOTI."B AUT GALLERY.' No. tug) OUESTNOT

street. Ybiladelphla.

rP L. ASIIBEIDG-ig cO.. AITCTIONEEM
• No. 506 MARKETetroet. aboveßiftk.

',ANNE]) FRUIT, VEGETABLES,. dto.-1.000GAMS
kJ fresh CannedPoaches; NO oases trash Canned Fine
Applos •, 200 and fresh Pero; ppin glass; I._ooo cam
Green Corn and Groan 500 oases fresh num&In
cons; 200 caws fresh Green Oaßosi 600 Mei ,Cherrt6s. La
syrup; 600 cans Blackberrfee, in gym; two ma, scr im.
berlloB, in 03TUP t6W caserfresh Poemin Byt0P:20006/Nael.
Canned Tomatoes: 000 oases Otans, Lobsters and Caentill
NO oases Roast Beet,LAlttlion. Swum dm ForWe
by PH GUMMI di 108 south rielazwe
riANTON PRESERVED 0 11*4 131.-• PERMGingwhir=, of tho MisgithrlOSEPR JIM EOM SO linige

rIIORICEY rma.-88 NEW Otra VM,tll3
grade' leading sad ay sale by JOE. 'RWINPA

C0..108 Southvetaw avenue. •


